Saturday, September 5, 2009 9:57 AM

Subject: Governors of the RICO enterprise for The State of Missouri;
Date: Wednesday, August 19, 2009 10:23 PM
From: Samuel Lipari <Saml@MedicalSupplyLine.com>
To: "Bay, William R." <wbay@thompsoncoburn.com>, "Bergmanis, Erik A."
<ebergmanis@ozarklawcenter.com>, "Bough, Stephen R." <stephen@boughlawfirm.com>, "Burke, Thomas
M." <tburke@hullverson.com>, "Casey, Thomas J." <tjc@caseydevoti.com>, Chazen Friedman
<ccfriedman@ccfriedmanlaw.com>, "Comley, Mark W." <comleym@ncrpc.com>, "Cutler, Dana Tippin"
<dtcutler@tippinlawfirm.com>, "Francka, Brian" <bfrancka@srfblaw.com>, "Gallas, Alan B."
<agallas@gallas-schultz.com>, "Gilroy, Tracy Hunsaker" <gilroyth@aol.com>, "Gunn, John R."
<jgunn@thegunnlawfirm.com>, "Halliburton, Richard F" <rhalliburton@lawmo.org>, "Harris, Jr., Charlie J"
<charlie@sbhlaw.com>, "Henry, Paul G." <pghenry@denlow.com>, "Hershewe, Edward J." <ed.hershewe@hlaw.com>, "Hon. David Lee Vincent" <david.vincent@courts.mo.gov>, "Hon. John F. Kintz,"
<john.kintz@courts.mo.gov>, "Hon. Richard C. Bresnahan" <rcbres@msn.com>, "Igoe, Jr., Vincent F"
<vigoe@withersbrant.com>, "Joyce, Jennifer M." <joycej@stlouiscao.org>, "Lasley, William J." <billlasley@sbcglobal.net>, "Maune, Jr., Neil F." <nfmaune@socket.net>, "Mitchell, Max E."
<max@maxmitchell.org>, "Mocherman, Matthew M." <mattm@bradshawsteele.com>, "Noland, Douglass F."
<doug@nolandlawfirm.com>, "Phillips, Megan E." <mphillips@swbell.net>, "Reeves, W. Edward"
<ereeves@semo.net>, "Roubal, Brett W." <broubal@blmhpc.com>, "Scott, Deanna K."
<deanna.scott@lsosm.org>, "Seidel, Allan D." <allan_mshlaw@sbcglobal.net>, "Shelton, Reuben A."
<reuben.a.shelton@monsanto.com>, "Simpson, Walter R." <wrsimpson@ssfs.com>, "Squibb, Wallace S."
<wsquibb@squibblaw.com>, "Starke, Patrick B." <patstarke@msn.com>, "Vogel, Lynn Ann"
<lawvogel@earthlink.net>, "Walther, H. A. \"Skip\"" <skip@wasf-law.com>, "Williams, Raymond E."
<rwilliams@centurytel.net>, "Wulff, Eric Joseph" <ewulff@501Lawfirm.com>
Cc: Sean Tassi <sean.tassi@huschblackwell.com>, Michael Thompson
<michael.thompson@huschblackwell.com>, John Power <john.power@huschblackwell.com>, Peter Daniel
<pdaniel@lathropgage.com>, Jay Heidrick <jheidrick@polsinelli.com>, Mark Olthoff
<molthoff@polsinelli.com>, William Quirk <bquirk@polsinelli.com>, Veronica Lewis <vlewis@velaw.com>,
Kathleen Spangler <kspangler@velaw.com>

http://www.democraticunderground.com/discuss/duboard.php?
az=view_all&address=224x3776
http://www.democraticunderground.com/discuss/duboard.php?
az=view_all&address=308x979
http://www.democraticunderground.com/discuss/duboard.php?
az=view_all&address=162x8898
http://www.democraticunderground.com/discuss/duboard.php?
az=view_all&address=226x7324
Governors of the RICO enterprise for The State of Missouri;
As Governors it is beyond words how you continue to allow legal firms to commit
fraud on our courts http://www.medicalsupplychain.com/pdf/Novation%20DOJ
%20FBI%20Retaliation.pdf and obtain judgments http://
www.medicalsupplychain.com/pdf/Judgement.pdf through fraud without any
recourse or repercussions for their actions. I often wonder if I have been living a
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bad dream for 8 years http://www.democraticunderground.com/discuss/
duboard.php?az=view_all&address=389x758013 or if our justice system has truly
eroded into the abyss of lies, fraud and deceit? Anyone who reads the record knows
it is beyond misconduct.
After providing notice of the first frauds committed http://
www.medicalsupplychain.com/pdf/Christopher%20Barhorst%20Notice.pdf
to Mr. Eric Holder Jr., Mr. Robert Muller, The FBI Field Office in Kansas City who
threatened my life http://www.democraticunderground.com/discuss/duboard.php?
az=view_all&address=224x3652
The Honorable Judge Charles L. Stitt Division 62, Teresa Williams - City Attorney
for Lee’s Summit, Stephen Arbo - City Manager for Lee’s Summit, Scott Sperry
Registered Agent for Chapel Ridge Multifamily, LLC, Owner of Chapel Ridge
Multifamily LLC Grant A. Ramsey and The Missouri Board of Governors the
conspiracy in our courts has reached new heights.
Who’s idea was it to have Holly L. Fisher of the firm Swanson Midgley LLC to
again commit fraud on the court through omission of the record after everyone had
been notified of the first frauds committed by Mr. Christopher Barhorst of Swanson
Midgley LLC. http://www.medicalsupplychain.com/pdf/Novation%20DOJ%20FBI
%20Retaliation.pdf
We have a terrible disease in Kansas City that needs national attention before it
spreads any further. This disease has destroyed any credibility our justice system
may have had and continues to undermine the very basic elements of the legal
profession. Our entire justice system in Kansas City is broke beyond repair and a
total disgrace to those jurists and legal professionals who take their oath serious.
Why is it that for 8 years http://www.medicalsupplychain.com/pdf/
McCaskill.pdf of<icers of the court are committing the most blatant frauds and
getting away with it day in and day out? Kansas City courts need to be
quarantined until someone can come up with a solution for what seems to be
an incurable disease.
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